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Gossips serve Satan without the lJl4
·terventlon of a formal contract.-Mil
waUkee Journal.

ThO' weight of an argument doesn't
llepend upon the size of' the man.
Kearney Enterprise.

Very few women understand' th~ 'rt
of getting off a joke or a street-car.
Terre Haute Express.

He that is slow to anger' regrettetb
not the idiocy iscident to a swollea
hend.-Oil OUy Blizzard.

We often repent of what we have
':laid, but neVer of that which we have
not said,-.Den~erRoad.

The queen of all bees is the husking
bee. You can di~tinguish her by hel'l
red ear.-Lowell Oitizen.

The difference between a liar and • .
hypocrite is that the liar is not alwaV'!
incurable.-lVashingto1& Star. •

Thero are some men to whom a loss
of their reputations would mean mighty
e;ood luck.-Washington Post.

Sometimes the lover who is fired
with passion for the daughter is put out
by the father.-PittslJurg DispatCh.

The easiest money to spend aDd the
hardest money to save is that whioh we
have not yet earned.-.N: Yo Ledgtr.

Bessie-"Did" you miss your first
husband very muohP" Lull! -"Not
until after I married my second.-Tn.
Epoc'~.

You may not have noticed it, but you
will find that the man who shakes hands
the hardest is the hardest to shake.
Richmond Recorder.

Briggs-"I did not see you at church
last Sunday." Braggs-lINo; I didn"
~et in until you han gone to sleep."
Terre Haute Express.

It is a. settled fact that few people
can praotice what they preach-and
mosttmen don't dare preach what theyprac lC(l.~.no,........ ;"","••_ .

Odd, isn't it, that among the German
and colored bnrbers there arc no Clan·
nn-Gael men, though they al'C all he"
IcentersP-Mercha,nt Traveler.

The mouse that gets caught in a trap
can never be so young that ita friend.
will not say it was old enough t<1 have
known better.-.Atchison Globe.

A Bare Su,Pposition: Mrs. Figg
"What State ]s tho Cherokee Stril) -In,
clearP" Mr. Figg-' 'A state of nature,
I suppose."-Terre HauU Expru8• ..

Reversing tho Process: Widow with
she children (to suitor)-"You love me,
George, and ask me to be your wifeP
Well, then, ask my children."-.N: .Y.
Tribune.

The good are said to be happy; bue
It is probably not because the:v spend
thei, time thinking how mudi better
they arc than the rest of hUUlnnity.
Boston Transcript•

"And you say yOIl would die formeP"
"Darling, I would with delight,"
"Thon give me that test of )'our affeCoo
tion and I will never wed another."
Pittsburg .Dl.$pcdch.

C'Papa," said the little one, "will
there be newspapers in HeavenP"
"Perhaps. my child. but there will be
a new set of editors and reporters."
Dtxon Telegraph.

"These cigars only cost 76 centl,"
said Wifey. "Sol Why there are least
a hundred different scents to each
cigar." returned Hubby, and WifeI'
wept.-.N: :Y. Commercial•

A Miss Tardy of Boston has sued a
Dr. Early of tile same city fOl' breach
of promise of marriage. A TardJ' mist
can never expect to catch the Early
worm.-Peoria Trallscript.

"Yes, we two boys were thrown to·
e:ether a fl'ood de~l· when we went to

Thc Rev. Mr. Slim-"You must re
mem]Jer, my young friend. that 'the
soul IS the body's guest.1n Rowe Busi
(looking him over)-"Well. it must
sometimes make very impolite renec·
tions on the accommodations."-Town
Tattle.

There are grave fears of an insurrec
tion in Spain owing to the King having
reached the age nt which his sayings"
strike his mother as worthy of repeti.
tion. The strain upon the loyal sub-
jects is saiel to be too great for them to
bear.-Lifc.

She-"I dreamed lnst night that I
was the moat beautiful woman in the
world, Mr. Noodly." He (stupidly
thoughtless)-"That's just the way,
Miss Fwances, donlt you know.
Dweams always go b,}' contwawios."
Wa~hington Star.

He had come home a little late and
ehc delivered the usual feminine ora-
tion. He turned on his pillow and
muttered as he drowsed off: "Matches
.made in Heaven seem to mo to have
just lis much brimstone on ;eni as the
other kind."-Mercltant Traveler.

He (at broukfast)-:-"r shall never ••k
yon again Whllt you do with _!our pin
money. my dear." She-"Why not.
HenryP" He-"I hl\v~ found, onto 1
stepped o~ about six hundred o~ th,.
darned thmgs when r .got home las~
night."-LawrenI:6 t1merica1k .

, .F.Ri:.t:..
We give you free ot cliai'ge '•. ticket. iii '.:.

our great dIstribution of ~5,100 In gold .n
h
4

other vaiuable presents of JUly,' wit '
every subscrIption of 50 ~ents eao)i to tbtl
WEEKLY AGE REnA.LD, th~ great Southern
newspaper· ,' .•

The A(}J!-ll&ItAJ.n bas. tiW'elv6 .palte., I.
th.a exact size .of the N~W' York Berald,
and is the leadmg n~wspap:et' in t~e indu,·
trial section of the South.· S.Ub5c~lbenow.
You may get $500 in gold,'alip: Yo~·certain"
1y get more than .vour ,money's wort.h i~
the paper. Send on youi:, ,name ana 110
cents, in stamlJs,r,'Kistel'ed;re;tterorpolltal
note and get the tJlipm' 'f01" siX: mont\i14 and
your ticltet in tho drl\wing. For one dol
lar ,you get the puper fOl' ~ :rUll ~'ear.

TUl: AGt: Hglal.lJ Co,! 1
UlfmiUllbam, .\ ..
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AROUN 0 THE WORLD.

Southern California fruit grower. are
importing orange trees from Cuba in large
n~mberll. . .

The awest potato crop on the eastern
8h~r& of ;VirgInia is expeoted tio be the
largest ever Imown.

As a motive power eleotricity is makIng
its way. There are about 200 eleotrIc rail
ways operatIng in this country.

"Uncle Jerl'y" RusIC is ill at ease when
he has a new suit of olothes on. Conse
quently he makes but few onanlles.

There is no telling how long people have
been taking thetr salt, but. thd article ia
known to have been in use for 4,000 years.

Some way the Chinese slip through and
take up their abode in this land. They are
reported to he going into ArIzona at a rapid
rate.

Mone.y Is not the. only ~hing paid fo~

ivory. Stanle.v says that "every pound of
ivory bl'ou~ht out of AfrIca has cost a hu
man l1fe."

The amount of correspondence going on
in thIs country is immense, The govern·
ment contraots annually for 500 mil1Ion
8tamped envelopes.

Boston has a clergymau, Rev. Pitt DIl·
lingham, who Is only now recoverIng after
a year and a half's sufferIng from the ef.
fects of vaccination,

Mayor Peole, of Milwaukee, finds it
easier to be funny in his newspaper than
in his publio speeches.. With some men it
works the othsr way.

Professor Huxley's deafness Is growln~
on him, and now when he attempts to speak
at any lenl;th he becom;s very tired and
loses control of his voIce,

John C. VI ooil, who Is an actIve member
of the life-saving crew at Atlantlo City, Ir.
reputed to be wor~h ~2,OOO,OOO, Inherited
from 110 rloh uncle in Paris.

Commander McCalla Is announced to
spend his three years of retIrement at
Newport, hIs ponance beginnIng thero
with the oomlng !tay season.

ConRl1nl\amA... !lou_'_ ....... '&.....- hAan
variously pronounced "Voss," and "Vose.n
The correct pronunciation is as though tho
name were spelled "Vawks."

Algiers, the land you will all remem
ber "Where the soldier lay dying," is of
llome account to France. ParIs gets all of
Its early ve!tetable supply there.

The Infiuenza Is ragIng in Australia,
New Zealand and Tasmania. Two British
\var velsels that arrIved in Melborne In
April had over 200 cases on board.

AI! Nioholson, a soven.year,old OOIONd
boy. living at MlIlvlew, seven mUes from
Pensacola, Fla., has eyes as red U!I a bost,
and is said to be an in£alllbio \Venthor
prophet.

Africa in literature is being over·
worked. People begin to buy books llnd
magazines that have no· roferenoe to the
''Darlc Contlnent." Monotony of detail
soon tires the "eneral reader.

Anolent fans had long handles, so that
ladies used their fans for wollklnj:t stiCKS,
and It was by no menns unusual for testy
flames to ch1stlso unruly chlldrJn by be" t
ing them with their fan sticks.

One of tho oddest slIver brooches shown
resembl6t!l a dilapidated shoe. turned down
on one sIde, with broken laces. A dozen
small diamonds glittering' from the sole
take the places usually occupled by nails.

An e8soorn paper s \ys: CarmoncIta, tho
Spanish ballet-dancer, who Is just now the
reigning favorIte in New York so~iety, is a
graduate of a beer gurden and Olio,] neither
read nor \vrite. And so runs the world
away.

Italy has turned out a t,rpado ram that
can takt3 rank with naval sluggers at tbe
Sullivan class. She is c8Ued the .Fleramo50
on, llnd cau, it is claimed, fire a 44S-pound
projeotile throu!th twenty-six: incbe! of
solld iron.

Arthur M. Hartman, a seven-yoar·old
Phlladelpbia vlolinI!t, promises to wield
the bow deftly in tlte f..ture. He play" the
"Rakoczy Marcb" and variations with beau
tiful intonation and rhythm. He is 110 little
Lord Fiddleroy.

Eiderdown is tbe down of tbeeider duck.
This duck is common In Greenland, Ice
lllond, and the Islands north aod west of
Scotland. It is about the tlize of a goose.
and receives its distinctive name from the
river Eider in Denmark.

An Ironwood minIster marrIed a couple
and baptized a baby all und!r the same
roof and during the same evenInlt. Just as
he lert the house he was called' to preach
a funeral sermon. thus running the !tamut
of his 1>rofessional duties.

As the re{ult of weighing 203 newly born
children to determine the wel~htor braIn,
the mair infnnt's brain weighed 11.9
ounces and the female 11.6 ounces, the
weiKht of t.he brain being to the body as
one to eight, or thereabout.

Desl'end 'nts of Lord Byrou, Lady Anne
Blunt. bel' husband and theIr daughter, are
llvin~ tbe simple Ilfe of the Bedouins in
Egypt, not far from Cairo. They thInk the
primitive Hfe Is the thln~. This Is the re
Vulsion fl'om Lord Byron'lll'l1xurlous ways.
.Money-len:lers In Italy used to display

the money .they had to len1 out on a banco
01' bench. When one of these money-lend
ers was unable to contirtue busIness his
benoh or counter' was broken up, and he
himself was spoken of as a bancorotto, L
e., Ilo bankrupt. .

The late James H. Woods, of New York,
a wealthy bachelor eighty years 'Old. bIll} a
taste for collecting scarf-pins, and when lie
died lett 110 large US80rtment of them. Some
of these he gl\ve to frIends, while others,
aocordlnK to hIs 'Will, a~e to be disposed of
and the proceeds gIven to charIty.

M." Seoretan, the head of the great
French oopper trus~, has been sentenced
to stx months' imprisonment and to pay a
fine of 10,OOll francs, htor manipulations
for the purpose of atrectltlg a risa in oopper
and of payiur( fictitious divIdends," Their
order tb,ese matters bettor In France.'l •

A quick·firing gun, the invention of Mr.
Thronsen, was tel1tedrecently at FinsponR:
III Sweden. The results sbowed that te~
shots oan be fired 'With 11 twenty-five see
onds, Which is twenty-four shots 110 mll1Uto.
All the Shots were 1rue, and hit the tQrget
withln Ii space of ),1,in~ iqcl\ElS; 1\l1!&, by abC
ineMawlde.
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To Cross the Atlantic.

OnAWA., Ont., June 29.-A com·
pany of Boston capitalists have been
quIetly developing the foundations of a
new port at the east end of the straits of
Canso, N. S., and if expectations are real
ized it will have an important bearing on
:future communication between Europe
and America. The place, whicb is to be
called Terminal City, is five miles east of
Port MUlgrave, on the Inter·Colonial raH
way, and the government has consented
to the extension of a railway to the place
and agreed to operato the extension as
part of tbe Intel'·Coionial system. Ter
minal City is situated on one of the flne~t

harbors ot the AtlantIc coast, having' suf
ficient wat~r for the larg'est vessel afloat
and beIng completely landlocked, abso
lutely ft'ee from icc, comparatively free
from fog and open to naVigation at all
times. A straight line on the map of
the world from Chicago to Liver
pool passes throuKh this point, and the
distance between them is over four hun
dred miles shorter than by Portland, Bos
ton or New York. It will take four days
from Terminal City to 'Liverpool by the
new steamers proposed to be put on tbe
route, When the railroad is completed
and wharves are built all passengers and
mail from EUrope will be delivered in
New York 01' Montreal one day sooner
tban by any other route. It is the most
easterly port open 11011 the year round, and
appears to be a natural shipping port for
the products of the Dominion to Europe.

South American Triple Alliance.

~EW YORK, June 27.-An alliance
offensive and defensIve bas been entered
into between Brazil, Peru and the Arf(en
tine Republic against Chili, by a secret
treaty. The object is an attack upon
Chili. The news is so generally belie\'ed
that tbe ChilIan govel'nment is said to be
making big preparations. This word was
received here yesterday by mail from tile
Ar~entlne Republic, In confirmatIon of
thIs news is an article in the ParvenIa
lIf1.Zit'ta, the organ of the ArKentine army,
whIch says:

"Chili without doubt believes that some
one deSIres to wrest from it the territory
it has acquired, and which has produced
good rentals since it \Vas taken from Peru
and Bolivia, despite the efforts made, par.
tlcularly by the former nation, on battle.
fields. By thus aotlng Chili proves that
it is somewhat unquiet respecting the
deeds which have not yet been qualified by
bistory, and tbat in a hostile and well pre·
pared attitude it awaits judRment. Hap
pily, however, the interests of the whole
of Soutb America al'e hl~her than those of
Chili, and an effort is beIng made to check
its advance. TheArgentineRepublio,true
to the traditions of friendship for its
neighbors and the United States of Brazil,
In union with Peru, if rumors are to be
believed, have concluded a defensive
alliance in order to insure the mainte
nance of peace In tbls portion of the world
.and to let all know that any attempt to
disturb the peace will be promptly met.
TWs judioious polloy, whilst opening' up
new fields for thouKht and speCUlation,
also gives origin to new hopes, and sorves
as loyal and certain securIty that tran
quility wili not be disturbed. Judging
from this treaty we feel pleasure at beIng
able to state that the Argentine Brazilian
.Peruvian amance Is bound to be produc
tive of good reSUlts, and to check that
violation of international rights whicb all
have seen has resulted from tbe last war
on the Paolfic coast."

CONGRESSIONAL. '!'UESDAl', J'\JLY 1,.
___.• SENATE.-The Senate bill to authorize

THURSDAY, Ju:t~E 26. the leasing of Bohopllands in. the territory
· SENATE.-House bill for the admission of :of Oklahoma for the benefit of the publio'
.Wyoming' as a State was taken up and !sohools was passed,
Jones of Arlmnsas addressed the Senate I ·Mr. Dawes, from the oonferenoe com
'in opposition to its admission, on the' lmittee on the legislative appropriation
ground that its population was too small. {bill, reported that the committee was un.,

b Iable to agoree,
J.>.1r. Reagan opposed the woman suffrage . A conference was ordered on the agri-

provision in the con!!titution. :cultural apnropriation bill. •
At the close of Mr, Reagan's speeoh aD, C 'd ,.

understanding was reached that the vote i onSl eration of the bill for the admis-
·on the bill and amendments would begin :sion of Idaho as a State was resumed and
at4 o'clock to.morrow. , ,Mr, Vance addressed the Senate in .oppo-

I f .' t th t M Ed :sition. ,, n re errlng 0 e ag'reemen. 1'.' - , At the close of Mr. Vance's speech tho
munds wanted it understood that it does bill was passedwithou· a division.
not amount to an order of the' Senate. , HOUSE.-'!'lJ.e House l'esumed considera

,There oug-ht to be one body in the country, tion of the federal election bill, the pend-
·he said, where thel'o was freedom of de-to ing- amendment beinA' that offered by Mr.
·bate, Lelhback providing- that the chief super

The Senate joint resolution to continue visor of elections for each judicial distriot
~ the une~pended!>alance for the free deliv- in the United States shall take such aotion
,er~ servIce of tne postoffice departm~nt as is requisite to secure such supervision
(i99,4B9) up to June 80, 1891, for paynigin every congressional district as is pro-
extra service to letter carriers, was 1'13- I J.vided for by the laws of the United States.

,ported and pas.sed. .,'Pefeated 138 to lli2. The d6bate upon the
· HousE.-A ,b111 was l>assed grantmg a .:bill and proposed amendments occupied
fifteen days' leave to clerks III the fil'st and .the day.
second-class postotlicos,

i Regular order being demanded, Mr.
Lodge, of Massachusetts,began the debater

:upon the national election bU!. Mr. Lodge
, made an eloquent spe~ch in favor of the

\
blll,and at the close was warmly congrat
ulated by the Republicans.

Mr. Hemphill, of South Carolina,argued
I that the bill was unconstitutional and not
~ national, but sect.ional. This was a mens
I ure to rob the people of their dearest
: rights. He had marched before the glitter
· ing bayonets of United States soldiers to
'cast his ballot. A troop of soldiers had
;been sent to his town, and every soldiel'
had cast a ballot for Greeley. The result

:was that the Democratic party had a
lar~er majority than they ever had in any
precedIng election. It needed no eloquence
t.o depict the horror of havinR" thousands of
men watching VOtel'S for $5 a day and ow
in~ their appoIntmont to a man who did
not owe hiR appoIntment to the vote of the
people,}· but to a man .appointed by a

'Unltea'i3tates jud~e, who could not be got
:at undel' any circumstances,

FnmAY, JUNE 27.
SE~ATE.-The consideration of the bill

for the admissIon of Wyomin~ was re
sumed,and Mr. Mor~au addressed the Sen·
ate in opposition.

Mr. Payne argued agaInst the bIll and
Mr. Platt favored it.

tl'he questi~n was taken on Mr. Jones'
substltutGt an enabling, act for Wyomihg,
Idaho, ArIzona and New Mexico, and it.
was rejected by a sU'lct party vote-yeas
18 nays 20.

The bill was then passed by a strict
'party vote-yells 2(1, nays 18.

Tha llrst scction onhe bill is as follows:
.That the State of Wyoming is hereby de..
clared to be a State of the United States p!
Amerlcal..and is hcreby declared admitted
into the unIon on an equal footIng with
the oriKlnal States In all respects whnt-o
evert and tbat the constitution which the
peOPIO of Wyomln~ have formed for them·
selves be, and is hereby accepted, ratified
and confirmed.

A conference was asked on the amend...
ments to the House bill, and Messrs.
Platt Cullom and Jones of Arkansns werd
appointed conferees on the part of tbO
Senate.

The b1\1 tor the admission of Iduho was
then takeu up and went over as unfinished
business till Monday next.

HOUsE.-The federal eiection bIll was
taken up and debated. Mr. Vaux of Penn
sylvanIa, mado a forcible and amusing
argument against itJ and Messrs. Smyser,
Butterworth and l{ennedy favored tbe
measure.

~,

ROSWELL NIW IIIIOO THURSDAY JULY 10, ]890.

SATUIIDAY, JUNE 28.
, SE~A.TE.-A messaKe was received from
the House asking a conference on the sU
vel' bill. It was immediately laid before
the Senate and, on motion of .Mr. Morrill,
a conference was agreel1 to. Messrs. ~her
man, Jones of Nevada, alid Harris were
appointed a conference on the part of the
"Senate.

Mr. Morgan offered a resolution, whicb
~\"as agreed to, callIng on the Secretary of
the Interior for information as to tho
.SpanIsh and Mexican private land claims
.pending in that deP!Jl'tment and in the
.UnIted State courts.

· The calendar was taken up and the fol
lo\ving bUls were passed: The House bill
to proride lor tbe disposal of abandoned

, "military reservations in Wyoming, with
"amendment; House bill to provide for an
additional associat~ justice of the Supreme
Court of New Mexico, witb an amend
ment; Senate bill to amend the census act,
which provides a penalty for giving a fee
01' bonus to a census enumerator or super
visor, or for l'eceiving a bonus.
· A message was receIved from the Presi
dent announcing his approval and signa
ture of the dependent pensIon bill.
· The conference report on the postoffice
appropriation bill was agreed to and the
~enate adjourned.

HO{1SE.-After minor btlslness the House
went Into committee of the whole on the
-federal election b1l1.

Mr. McAdoo of New Jersey spoke in op
.position to the measure, .

Messrs: McComas of Maryland and
Rowell of Illinois spoke in favor of the
~il1.

Mr. Bland of MIssourI twitted Mr. Mc
Comas for having taken away from the
black men of the District of Columbia the
l>ower of local government and never hav
ing given it to them again. This resulted
tn an uproar on the. 11001', Mr. Bland.and
.Mr. McComasshoutlllg- at the tops of thei~
voices, amid the applause of their col
!.eagues and tbe galleries.

Other members continued the debate
after order had been restored. The disa
greeing conference report on the le~isla
tive, executIve and judicial approprIation
'bill was adopted, and the House took a re- The Lottery in Louisiana.
cess.

.. MONDAY. JUNE 30. NEW ORLEANS, June SO.-The lot-
" SENATE.~Serviees in commemolJ\tion of tery question has been settled so far as the
, 'thelMe S. S. Cox were postponed tnt Tues' legislature is concerned. The opponents
·day of next week on account of tho nb- of the lottery finding themselves beaten in
'<;ence of Mr. Voorhees; who desired toiAlte part. both houses agreed to the following com-
: The House bill in relation to Mths in promise, a proposition whiCh was accepted
'poDsion and otber cases ,vas passed. by the compans. The 10lter.y blll which
" Rouse bill for the admission of Idaho as
a State was taken up .and -discussed at has passed the House and is before the
'some length, Senate is to be passed without obstruction,
, The agricultural appropriation bill waft the State accepting $1,250,000 a year for
1iakeu up. After amendments of minor the lottery priviteRe
imp(),l:tance the bill was passed. .

A further conference was ordered oD,the This bill is submitted In the form of an
'leg-Islative appropriation bill. The only amendmeilt to the State constitution, and
'point of difference is the amendment to has to be voted upon by the people at the
increase the pay of Senators' clerks. nexti State election in April, 1892. Before
HOt1SE.~Dickinson, ot Kentuoky, SU()J

·.cessor to Carlisle, was sworn in. that thne, however, and this is the cOm·
, Mr. Cannon, ...~ Illinois, reported from promise aRreed upon to-day, a prlmar.y

the committee on appropriations a joint elec~ton to be held on some day, not yet
resolution extending for thirty days,or un- ~greedon, at whioh only white shalls vote
til the bUls !"ow pending beoome laws, the
provisions of tlie appropriation aots of on tbis question, either of iicceptlnR the
188g.90, iro pro rata amounts.' Passed. !otter.v comn"""'" offer 0\' aaainst it.

The consideration of the eleotion bill ~ ..-
was tJ.len resumed. Mr. LOdge, on behalf The grand Jury at -Ba.ltimore has
of t[.e eommitte.e, Bubmitteda series of I indicted every brewer and dletUler in the
sU'.endments, mainly formal1n their char- i .' ;., .
w..:ter.and they were agreed to, and the 0 t1 ,for Violating tue high Hcenle law
tost of the d~y Waa occupIed in discusalnR passed by the last leglslatul:e.
the btU•
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Wonderful Mining Find

BUTTE, Mont., .rune 27.-A big find
Ilf minoral,Kold and sl1ver,is reported from
Logging Creek, in the Belt Mountains, 25
lUiles southeast of (}reat l!'alls. 'l'he news
/las been conflrmcd~ aud it is said no suoh
i1scovery bas ever before been made in
thls.reglon.

'l'he di9cover~' was malIe by one Mr.
bougialls, who was in Great Falls to-day,
And said that sixty feet below the surface
he struck a 7J~' foot \'eln of ore carrying
gold, silver and COl'per, and assaying into ,
the thousa.nds. He has uncovered nine
((Jen feet of the vein, and tbe mass aver
_ges $2,600 to tho ton.

Shou.ld the vein hold out, it will be tho
richest mine known to the world. It is
the mORt romnrkubl'3 discovery on the con·
Unent.

To E!'ucate the Indians.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 29,-The
Senate has passed a bill providIng for the
compulsory education of Indian cnlldren
between the ages of ei~bt and eighteen
years, and reqUire the attendance of each
ohild at aohool for at least. five years.

Industrial boardinj:\' 50hools are to be
established. on every Indian reservation
wbere there are more than 1ive hundred
Indians, and the children from the smaller
reservations are to be !l~t to the schools
on the nearest lar/otor ones. The children
are to be taught useful labor in addition
to reading, writin~, arithmetic aud other
rudimentary branches; the boys bein~ in
structed'in agricultural pursuits and some
mechanical trade for which they shall
show the greatest ap~itude, find. t.ho girls
are to be instructed in housework, the
care or poultry and other employment
sUitable to tho sex. Such a bii.",has been
reported faVOrably from the ,]jJ!llau COttl~

mittee of the House nnd la now oli the
calendar, so tha.t it is likely to become l'I
law it it iil renched before the tnd et the
80••io1\.

The Chicago Strike Settled.

CHICAGO, Juno ~7.-The strike OD

the 1I1Inois Central HI1Ilroad \Vas settled
'this afternoon, the men going back to
'\vork on a compromise. They withdrew
their demand fOl' tbe dismlssnl of Division
Superintendent Hussell, and the company
takes from him the power to hire or dis
-charge men. General Superintendent Sui
livan said that the strike was settled,not
llpon the basis of any concessions on the
Jlart of the railroad compauy but by the
.complete and entil'c surrender of the men.
lIe says that Suuerintendent Russell's
powers had not in allY way been curtailed,
but he will continue to give orders as he
"had always ~iven thew. He said it had
always beon the usuge of the road for a
dIVision superintendent to glvo orders only
to his Immetliate inferiors.

But one opinion was expressed among
the ChiColgo railroad men on tha termlJia
tion of the 111inoill Central strike• .All felt
a personal reller, as there was no knowin/l'
to what roads tbe strike miKht extend,but
the main feeling was one of congratpla
tion that th3 road had won on the plinci
JIles involved. 'rho men demanded the
dismissal of SupermtendelltRussell,an of

'ficial distasteful to the strikers, but
against whom the Illinois Central, as a
corporation, found no word of fault. Had
the road yielded It would have set a prece
dent railroad men claim would bave
worked untold injury to tbe roads in the
:future. The various brotherhoods among
the employes had nothing to do with the
be~innlngl continuance or end of the
strikE.

The Yale-Harvard Boat Race.

NEW LONDON, Conn., June 27.-·As
usual, a great throng' of people congregat
ed to.day to see the annual four mile,
sllraightaway, eight-oared shell race be
tween the Yale aud Harvard crews. Yale
won by. tht'ee and one·half leng-ths in· 21 :29,
Harvard 21:40. This is Yale's fifth suc
cessIve victory and the record now stands
in four-mile races: Yale 9, Harvard 6.

For three miles the race was one of tbe
finest strugogles evor seen on the Thames
oourse.· At no time in that distance was
either crew able to get a decisive' lead, and
durinR' that time Harvard had a slight lead
twice. Yale, howevet·, by gl'Bnd spurting
and staying qualities, quickly r.ecovered
the first positIon by a small margin.

After passinA' the thIrd mile flag Har
vard's st.roke seemed to lose some of its
effeotiveness, which whh a perceptible
roll to their sl,1ell and three 01' fOUL' slight
swerves of the coxswaIn, caused Harvard'S
boat to drop slowly but surely astern.
Yale .finished strong, lteepIng up their
lon~ st.eady swing' with almost faultless
precision, crossing- the line and resting' on
theil' oal'S without the sligohtest sign of
distress, wnile in the Harvurd boat at
least three mcn showed the effects of their
determIned efforts.

The i'actthat Robert C, Cook, the famous
coaoh of the Yale crews fOl' several years
past, was Dot able to train the "Blues"
thIs year, somewhat distul'bed the con
fidence of the Yale men in their own in
vIncibilIty. They lrained re~u1arly every
afternoon, and since coming to New Lon
don have been on the water a lo.rge part of
overy day, beginning with a spin in pair
oars and aiterwal'ds tlettlng down to the
eights. They rowed in a new shell built
at Troy, New YOl'k, os!>ocially :Cor this
race. Every man ot: the crew is perfeot
III the long, swce!)ing stroke first intro
ducod by Cook, and which has given Yale
'0 many vlotorles in its contests with the
tiarvard el·IUlson.
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The bill admitting Idaho as a State
ia!! pasled both houl!es of Congress.

;Ex.-Presid13nt. ,Hayes made a speech.
to the veterans at;. Ottawa~ KalUlas, on the
~7th. , .

Ogden's Car~ival opened on the
~Oth. It promised to be a. brilliant and
aucc:ssful ~1'fa1r,

Excessive heat cau~ a; large num
ber of deaths in the cItIes of the Mi8sis-
llippI basin last Saturday. .

DUl'in~ the past, two weeks 114
lases of Cnollu'a and thirty-siX deaths are
.eported from Gandia, Spain.

Tom Todd, w.ho killed Pat Desmond
..t Ogden a lew mauths ago bas bClen oon
Vioted of voluntul'y mansit~ughter.

A great numbel' of deaths from sun
at.roke at St. Louis and other points in the
MIssIssipPI Valley were reported on tho
26th.

Thomas W. Pulmer of M.ichigan has
been elected Pres,ident of the World's
Fair Commission, and J. T. Diokinson of
!l.'exas was made Sec~etal'Y.

Rex II. was cro\Vl~ed at Ogden on
the 1st amid the rejoicings of his loyal
'ubjects. A uumber 01 Dukes were also
treated, and the wild \vest swarms with
royalty.

A photographer SJ,t MinneapolLs,
Minn., was recently sued 101' t5,OOO, which
\vas recovered, because he made extra
Mpies of a young woman's photoKraph and
disposed of them to other po.rliics.

A company of British cap.italists has
been formed to acquire from th6l1'epresen
tatives of the iate Jobn Roach, the sbIp
building yards and engine works at Ches
ter, and the Morgan iron works in New
York City.

There Came near being a fire
crrcker famine In New York on tbe Fourth
as a vessel bringing "crackers" from
China was lost. The timely arrIval of an
other sbip, howe\'er,with 4,000,000 bunches
saved the country.

It is estimated at the treasury de
partment thnt tbcre has been a decrease
of about $20,000,000 In the public debt,
since June 1. The total decrease for tbe
liscal year Wl1ll ~,7,OOO,OOO, as altainst.
U14,000,OOO for the prevIous fiscal year.

A St. Louis man is dodglnfl' the
omcera tor an unusual reason. He has
two attractive daughters who have had a.
number of callers during the pallt wInter,
and the old man made a practice ot: steal
Ing tho young men's overcoats 'and pawn
ingthem.

A man with his wile and child
passed through Laramie, Wyoming, last
Thursday, walking from Omaha to Wash
Ington. The only conveyAnce tbey had
was a wheelbarrow, Oil \vhlch ~vas piled a
few effects, and on which the man (lccas·
Ionally haule(\ his wife or child.

An announcement by the London
Times relative to the standing of a great
South .American banking institution
caused a serious break in tbe stock mar
ket. Subsequently the statement was
found to have been incorrect, the cable
gram having been wrongly punctuated.

'l'he bark Atbens {l'om Novia Scotia
reports the Norwegian bark Nordcap
burned at sea on the 9tb inst. Of a crew
of twenty men six were killed by falhng
yards While flgbting the flames. The 1'0-

mainingfourteen took t{) the boats and were
. reseued after being adrift for four days. E

The striking employes at the Leeds
gas works bad a serious conflict the other
day witb a force of policemen, who were
endeavorinK to prevent disorder. The
strikel's used stones.~siickS and bottles as
weapons, so the officers were indi!lCrimi
nate in tbe use of their batons. \1.Many on
1Joth sides were injured.

A roW between the little Central
American Atat.es Is reported. A special
states that Honduras will mako common.
cause witb Guatemala as{ainst San Salva
dor, and tbe latter is aeElldng an alliance
with Nicaragua and Costa Rica. MexIco
remains neutral for the pre!lent, though
appealed to. Guatemala has declared a
censorship over all telef{l'ama.

Advices fl'Om Erzerolim say that
fiUy persons lost their lives iIi a recent
rIot in that city. When the Dews of the
fmy between the Turkish soldIers and the
.Armenians spread, the 'whole Moslem
population turned out mid the wildest dis
order prevailed. The windows of the
British and" French cllll.lltilates were'
s'mashed by tbe infuriated Musselmen f

and. busi.ness lS now at a standstill.
The committee aenlt from 1>aris to

Panama to investigate tbe condition of
tbe canal has made a furt,her report on the
prospeet of the enterprise. "The commit-.
tee says the construction of the canal at
the calculated level would occupy twenty
years, and cost 1,735,000,000 francs. In
the opinion of the committee the work
could only be completed On the basIs of an
international agreement, or a syndicate of
the states interested.

postmaster-GeneralWanamaker has
received a letter postmarked New York1en
closing $3,000 in United States gold 'oertifl
cates, whlcb the writer says is interest on
a sum of money of which he defraUded the
go\ternmenhome years a~o. He Is t.he
saDi.O mail w~o some months ago sent
,1.5()() to 1.4'; 'Wanamaker for the same
purpOle. The letter accompanying the
j"OI'I§iv i' elgneq 1l00nSClCIiClI,·'
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.
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'~~ : ." NAfrSNAI1 BANK. ~

'.
.. -.~- ";"

Oli'FIOERS':-S: M. Folsom', President; John A. Lee, Vice President; H. S. Beattie'"
'Cashier. . . . . E D B I
DIREcWons'-John A. Lee,- S. M, Folsom, J. A. W1llzamson, M. S. Otero. ',' u-

. . look A. M. Blaokwell, C. H. Dana, J. E. Saint, M. Mandell.. "

W. S. GRAY.

D0ES.A GENERAL BANI(ING BUSINESS.
INTERF..ST PAID OW TXME DEPOSITS.

Gold dust purohased and advances made'on: shipments of cattle, gold and.sil·
ver bullion ores, eto. Superior faoilities for making colleQtioDs on accessrble
points at p~r for customers. ExohanA'e on the prinoipal,oities of Europe for sRle.

PA~I(:ER & G~..t~Y,

Harness And Saddle Manufacturers.

Attorney at Law,

Physician and Surgeon.

E. H.SKIPWITB;'
':

• ROSWELL, N. M. G. T. PARKER.
Will practice in all the cOllrts of the Territory

anll before the United States Land Office.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.
Malee the best Stock SacZcZZe in the Southz(}est ancZGua7'an,tee t1W1n·.

lYe solicit a711 inspecUo1'b ofom' Stock anii Prices.
l~os12S.lell, N 812S.l Mexico.

UOSWELL, N. M.

L. M. LONG,
Civil EngIneer, Land Surveyor &Notary'PubU~1

ROSWELL. N. M.
PInus specifications and estimates of all Me

chnnic01work carefully Ulnde. Cc,mplete abstract
of title to nIl the landS on the Rio Rondo lUld
Pecos. J. B. TnoT'l'FlR. B. F. DANIEL.

DR. T. A. McKINNEY,
(Formerly of Lns Vegas,) TROTTER & DANIEL,

BUILDERS - AND - AROHITECTS,

Estimates ctncZ Plans fU7'nishecl on aU kinds of 11)07'1.; 0111 sh07't notice.

--COTO-

HERVEY & BLAGK\JJ00B1S

AND CHILDREN

A Specialty,
Has located in this city, and offers his

services to the people of Roswell
and vioinity.

Office at ZImmerman's Drug Store,

SOUTH AIN STREET, ROSWELL, N.

-FOR-

Good "W"ines, Liquors and Ci~ars.·

----~_...._--~-- ...~~~ ~----- -~---~-.._ ..-
CARTER ~ ·,MARTIN,

-tDEALER INt-

General Merchandise, Ranch Snpp,lies, ~.

FAR ING IMPLE ENTS, WAGONS, ETO.t ETO.

Special ~lJ.ttentio11J paid to aZZ 01'CZe1'8, ancZ to It'orll·(t1·i1bll!.

Roswell, N. M., and Amarillo, Texas.

"

I
I
.~
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Ho1'ses Bou1!/lIf; ana Sold.

-:--:-

---:.-:---

We are now prepared to furnish

WOVEN WIRE_ FENOE,

LIVERY,
FEED AND SALE

STABLE.

Will do all kinds of work in my li~e
and guarantee satisfaction. Your pat
ronage is respectfully solicited.

Fine WatCh Work a Spec::lallty

Shop in J. L. Zimmerman's Druf; Store,
Main St., Roswell, N. M.

Stage Work Promptly Attended To.

MENDENHALL
& CARRETT..

Fence Your Farms I

All Work Quaranteed.

DAVIS & SLACK,

Roswell. N. M.

HOQSOLL'S

Shop on Main Street.

Hot And Cold Baths
WORK F1RST-OLASS. CHARGES REASONABLE

Clothing cleaned and repaired neatly
and oheaply.

Roswe~~, N. J1f.

Photographic $ Art $ Gallery

Enlargements made.toanysize, either
Bro~ideor Orayon.

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a. specialty.

Blaoksmiths and Wheelwrights.

L. M. LONG.

Both on left side

P. O. Roswell,
N. M. Ran!:ll.
Rio Rondo.

'Other brands. GEO. T. DAVIS.

Brand, ZED left
shoulder. side andhip.

Range: ArroJ:BBeco,
north side vapitan
mountains.

P.O.: Ft. Stanton.
New Mexico.

MILNE,& BUSH LAND AND OATTLE CO.
PostoffiC!lll R0s
well, Lmcoln
county. N. M.

Range. on the
Pecos and Ber
rendo rivers.

Main brand.
Horse brand

same 118 cow on
left thigh.

W. H. pUIDJLEY.

\

Oustom Work Sollolted.

Fine Steel Work ASpeoialty.
ROSWELL, N.

A. H. WBBTS'l'ONlI:.

That will turn anything froin B rabbit
to a. cow at REASONABLE PRIOES. I

Examine our fence alid ·get
oarterIns.

G. W. & J. A. DONALDSON~
Roswell, N. M.

Drugs, -Stationery
& Toilet Articles.

'"

SURVEYORS,

Civil Engineers and Arobiteots.
MAIN ST" HOSWELL, ~. M.

".

• • t.. •
of ....... •• ,. •.• ':~ •• ;; •• ... ::".:. --. 1+

PRESCRIPTIONS ,OAREFULLY' COMPOUNDED:..•~' '.

J. A. GIL ORE1.

,I,.lIk'". ..
!

•
nmll!Ji' 2! .st
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ClUB. WILSON.

Co.,

,,:. '"", ...i

W. 11. COSGllOVX

, 2

N e"\..V Mexico.

--~~---

Ne1.V'Mexico.

, OFFIOE:-(l.nrret'e 1tnhllh, lIeadoftoo'Northtll'n
Cannl o£tha Peco!l Itrign,tionnnd In'VlllItment Co.
Post.officenddress: UPSON &GARHETl'j

ROSWELL, N. M.

""'

J. J. SANDERB.

WILl;. F1!~NIS~

--Dealers fn--

Dealers in

, ,

ESTIMATES MAD';; ON

~*---DEALERBIN---*~

Robertsoll ", &

Roswell, New Mexico,

Roswell, New Mexico.

:', .! :

The Elete Resort of Roswell.

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,

A. O'Neil, Proprietor.

1\1.

CALL ONUS FOR ESTIMATES.

JENKINS & DAVIDSON,

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

A.

, '

Fina Watch-Repairing and DIamond Setting.
n-tailufacttircr 01' Fl1lgrce J owclry.

WATOH INSPE;O'tOR FORA. T. & S. F. R. R.

ONnERS BV MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED•
-~·_~-~-~~"",,'Walter E. Sparks,
TEXAS HOUSE, RealEstate&lnsurance

~:Mrs. Wm. Fountain j Proprietress. .:Ma~tlll1nvMtments, looks nftel'.property tJf
iion.rOSldon~\t>O)'8tllXOO j mnkllscollectioiis and
prompt romittances. '

ItOSwm.,f.,. N. lll.

M C NETTLE'TON' M. A. Ups0:t" • P. Jj'..G.uua:T'1', •
. • • , .8I1rveyti'r &. ~otary :fql>,Uc.J.!4lal Estatit~fl1'.

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER. UPSON & GiitRE~~'~'
-DEALEBIN- _ - " ..... ,~'.' .~: .. ~.~... . It :.

Fi7te Diumon.ils, Land Agents and Conveyancer~j:,.;;", .. ;:,
W'atches, Jewelry, '. . ' '.-

SoZicZSilvel'wa7'i3, ROSWELL, N. M.
CZocks, Eto" Etc. '. Complete Mnpflond Abstracts ofnUlanda ~m..

bmced m thaPecos Valloy. LlllldJl' booght, sol~ .
nndlocnted fOr settlllrs.

Brick lV[akers, Builders &
CONTRACTORS.

We will build you a house with first-class brick cheaper
than an adobe.

Main Street. Rosvsrell, N. M.

~Druggist a1ld CheITlist.~
POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.

@ Paints, Oil~ Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, @

FlaIlS BtIld Speoifioati9ns.

General J.\I.[erchalldise :-~

--: And RaIlcl] SUPJ::>lies,

MECHA'NICAL WORK.
We have now on hand a good line of home nlade

Tables,Wardrobes,'.Washstands, Desks and
. Cupboards. - Call and see for yourself.

.. l' ,

GARRETT ~' HI~L,..,~,:i<'

CONTRACTORS AND BmLD~ls." , -. '- ,",' -,.,

Toilet Artioles, Per!unM7'Y, Soaps, SponJ!es, ana an V'arieties of
Dl'lbggistlJ' SmuZ7ies. OiJ!Cb7·S.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

General Merchandise of Every Kind,

Lumbar, Doors, Sash, Shingles and

·&STANTON ~HOUSE ~.
I ' ,

"

P' ,,, _.......'
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e) JAFFA; PRAGER &OO'S. $

COLUM;N.'"

A\JARDE8
, .,

The following is t1)e res
idences' and' names of the
boys and," girls 'drawing
prizes off,;:red by Jaffa, Pra
ger & Co. for the best let
ters written by boys and
girls from 6 to' 12 years of
age; also list or prizes:

BOYS.
6 years. Tucker Smith, Lookout.. Suit· Ros,"\..VeIl,

of clothing'. . .
7 years. Edga~ Watson, No~aI. Solid

gold cuff buttons.
8 years. John Gallacher, White Oaks.

GoIa pen and holder.
9 years. Robbie H. Lane, White Oaks.

Solid gold cuff buttons. ,
10 years. Henry Jernigan, Lookout.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.
11 years. James Lerch Kibbee, Lincoln.

Toilet case.
12 years. Bert E. Bryan, Lower Penas.

co. Webster's U. D.
CIRLS.

6 ycars, Pearl' Gallatin, Nogal. Solid
gold ear rings. ,

7 years, Mary Virginia Levens, Nogal.
Solid gold lace pin. '

8 years. Edna Johnston, Eddy. Toilet
case.

9 years. Ella Lea, Rsowell. Gold pen
and holder. J. S. WILLIAMSON.

10 yoars. Nellie E. Howe, Eddy. Writ-
ing desk.

11 years. Oora Peril, Seven Rivers. Pho
tograph album.

12 ~·ears. Ula Gilmore, Fort Stanton.
Photograph lllbum.

, '.

i.' '

.:UYJ)lEN'STOBVH AGA,;lN LIGHTED,

It1 I,
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Mexican Bnsiness.~

"', ." !,\ .
~JlAB., B.EDDX, Vioo P~esi~eIl,t.

I

, -./,.'

,': ~.....' , .." '.'

+~Special Faoilities Offered on

The BIRasoNationalBank
OF ~lrEXAS:

Oapital~Snrplus"and Profit :' $200,000.
pnited .States· Depository.

Collections promptly made and ,relUitted.· Foreign and Domestic Exchangoe
bought and sold. ,General business transaoted.

Two Hearts T~atBel\tas One.

L!ist night at 8 P. :M:. Mr.' 'Benj. )3'.
Daniet and Miss Pinkey Camp were
ma!.'ried' at the residence of James.,A.
Manning, Rev. Maul officiating. OWing
to the lar~e number of friends prel3ent '
the ceremony was preformed on. the
lawn, in front. ot the house, which was.
tastefully arranged for the ocoasion.
Promptly at 8 o,clook the bride,beauti
ful in white mull, and the groom in the
oonventional suit of black, walked
slowly up to the officiating clergyman
and amid perfeot Silence were made one.
The followin'g is a partial lil3t of the
brides presents: .

B. F.' Daniel gold watch and chain; N. J alIa,
mirror; W. B. Prugar, stnndlamp;W. E. Spark8

Customers are offered free of charge our Herdng'l3 Safe Deposit Boxes in fire ~~~f~~ci. ~it~~:~~~~~t.~f~n~IlW~J~i.a¥:lu~~~J'
proof vau.lt, ' '., ., atlmd,;,CllrrieandAunieFountain, glo88 pItcher;

=:::::::::::::::::::::===':::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: OlIo JfOlIDtoin, oil painting; Mr. and Mr8. J. A.: - Manning set of glOS8wnre; G. W. Donaldson,

I" ' wall bracketa; B, A. JOVIer. apothecary box; B.Pecos, Valley' Register. .-Millan & Jones, who.have been run· Jordon. hat rack; Miss Ida Fountain, cake stand;'
I '" th t u t t tl f Mrs. C. F.ountain,eetofgobleta'Esil.'eyFonutnin,n ...g e res a ran JUs sou 1 0 oard l'IlOelVer; I,ola Fountain, frUIt stand; Mrs.

ERWIN & FULLEN Proprietors Williamson & Sanders, closed out their Wm. Atkinepn, bridal eet; C, Wilson, work'boe~
, • effeuts to D. W, Scott and started for kat; J . B. Williamson, cOStOl'. •

l!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Colorado rl'uesday. Mr. Scott will have After the hearty congratulations of
LOCAL HAPPENINGS. charge of the restaurant in the futpre. their frie~ds the bridal party adjourn~d

to the resrdence of Mrs. Wm. Fountain,
-- . , -Although Mr. Park Lea is not quite where a handsome colation awaited

-Wait till next 4th, as well to.day us he was yesterday, still thein, and finished the evening with a
his general condition IS much better,and social danoe till the wee small hours,

-Gus Siber is recovering from a severe if he continues to improve for the next Mr. and Mrs, Daniel are keeping houfie
Bick spell. week as he haa for the past, his entire in Frank McOlarey's residence, which

-M, L. Pierce returned from Lincoln recovery will be a matter of It short time has been tastefully furnished by Mr.
Wednesday. only, ' Daniel, and where they will be happy

-Notice tho ad. of Jaffa, Prager &Co. to receive their friends.
-We had a slight shower of rain Tues· this week, The prizes offered by them We wish them all joy in their journey

day evening. for the best letters written by boys and through life, and prediot for them a
-Tom Emory returned from a 'trip to girls from six to twelve years of age, bri~ht and rosy future in whioh they

Eddy last week, have been awarded, See the names of will travel hand and hund towards that
the lucky young people und read the bot1rnefr~mwhich"notravellerreturns."

-Mrs. O'Neil returned Tuesday from prize letters. . .
n trip to Lincoln. • -We are glad to be able to state that, Communlcatml.

--Manager Prager always makes his t,hanks to the excellent medical atten The glotious Fourth has come and
bluffs stick. Sabe? tion and nursing that he has received, gone, and with it, as usual, the general

Col H MI'lne' now on the rapI'droadto amount of drink, drunkeness and dis--Fred Hi"'gins has been on the sick ., IS, t f l"> 1d recovery, and unless something lI.mex- order. Even Roswell usually so qUite
III or severa ays. pected turlls up, will SOOIl be among his and orderly, was unable entirely to es-
- -The grass is looking quite green, but friends again. capo the consequences of the national

nore rain is needed badly. -Col. Hamilton, late of Fort Stanton, holiday. Among the most prominent
h t 1 t d d' effects of the ~lorious4th was a slight

-M. Whiteman lflft Sunday morning as come 0 OCll e among us an Ispose disagreement between a couple of our
OltlU business trip to Linooln. of the goods that exhilerate but do not good citizens, in whioh a baseball bat

inebriate. Mr. Humilton expects to h
-The Declaration of Independence open a hardwnre store here, and knowing seems to ave played rather a prominent

wus not even read in Roswell on the 4th. him as we do can safely promise a first- part. Except as~a weapon in common
1 I, h use to reduce umpires to submission. we

_··W. A. Jenkins & Co. received two c ass estab IS ment. do not know that we have ever lleard of
loads of farming implements last Thurs· -Joe Rial, member of the firm of such an article being used as a weapon
day, White & Rial, livo stock commission either of offence or defence, but such is

Th R . d bl' t' t merohants, Kansas Citl' Mo., and W. in this instance at leost surely the case,
- e RGISTER IS un er olga Ions 0 F. Peacook, representatIVe for that firm and one of our pmmment baseball

Suott Truxton for courtesies extended I'n till'S terrl'tory, have been I'n Roswell
tl . , k pla~'ers is now sllfferin" from the effect

liS wee. for several days tendl'ng to busI'ness " toof too much baseball bat, and stran~e to
-Oapt. G. E. Overton has returlled matters for their llrm. sny the bruises are all in his back. How

from his trip to Europe, and is now III -Colorow Richardsun is in towu and the party who struck him managed to
Washington. as a consequence the burg 16 a bright inflict the wounds in that particular The foUowing is (b copy ofthe 1et-

-Rev. Manle will preaell in tbe church vermillion hue. All tho married ladies locality, and why it should have been te7'S winnin,~' ]J7'izes:
at Roswell on the third and fourth Sun- are on tho war Imth and hunting for R. done, when to all appearances he was
day of each month. to take what little hair he has, and us· not looking, is up to the present time a NOGAL, N. M., June 12, 1890.

sign as n reason that since his arrival mutter of dark and unexplalnerl IDYS. DEAR EOITn:-I am a little boy seven
-Register Cobean is o~ain at his desk their lords and masters remain out n.1l tery. To liS it seems that any little dif. years old. My name is Edgar Watson.

10 the land office. He returnbd from night. ference in opinion should have been I have been going to school six months.
Ft. Stanton yesterday. -Through the courtesyof County As- settled in a quiet and peaceable manner, Wn have about sixty-six pupils enrolled.

-Work on Fountain &Barnettslivery sessor, L. \V. Neatberlin, we are able to and without tbe assistance d such a W. J. Preece is our teachers name. I am
stable has been resumed and will be give tho assessed value of Lincoln, weapon as a stick of wood. No doubt well pleased with our school. Mypapa's
completed us soon as possible. ! Chaves and Eddy counties for 1890. The the 4th was to blame, and all parties name is A. C. Wutson. I wish you would TT-TE ""{ 'X r H ITE Ei0 USE

assessment of LI'ncoln county I'S 01712 concerned are sorry the affair occured. COlDe and payout little town a visit and ..L~ :)l)l - : - •
-Henry Fritz, of Lincoln passed 15A f Ch 0128~157 f Edrl' of *.* visit our school. IamyourstQcommand,

tbrough town Sunday with a load of :1:; 0 aves Q. 0, ; 0 • y.." EOGAR WATSON.
furniture for Mrs. Fritz at Eddy. 055,4:4:4:; total for the three couuties, 84,- J. J. Coclcrcll DlIDgcroulIly Ill. __

0:>2,755. How is that for two now
_-Parties Itnowing themselyes in debt counties. From tllB Moailln VnUet Democmt. LOOICOUT, N. M., .April 25, 1890.

to this paper forsubsoription will confer -Dr. '.I:'. A. McKinner' lato of Las Tlle many friends of John J. Cockrell, Gentlemen:-My name IS Henry Jer-
n favor by call1np; and pnying up. Vegas, whoso professiona card appears who was recently so prolornently lmown niKun. I am 10 yoars old. My fathers FINE WINES LIQUORS CIGARS

' I d • 'd t to the people of Southern New Mexico, nume is Georp;e Jernigan. I have been
-J. C:Reed has opened a new barber in this Issue, has ocate 10 our ml s. are sorry to learn that he is dangerously going to school five montbs and am in ' , •

shop on Ma1'n street l'U the room forlner- The Dr. ia socialable anel genial in his II A A . t P dl t h f I I .:I h ' b t
d t ·~ to h J t i. n ssoclae ress s,pu c rom t Ie fourt 1 reu....er, t ero }lue t\ ou 22......"1\.0 occupied by Meek's meat shon • munner on we ~x enu 1m our lear y L'ttl R k' A ,.. J 26 '1' hId I t h'

" 'A.' welcO'lne, and prophesy for bim n suc. 1 e oc, rhansas. une ,says: pupus 10 HC 00, un t 10 eac era nume
-We understand that the Eddy club cessful career. l'he Dr. makes n spec- "Senator Cockrell, of Missouri, who has IS Miss Fanny Wallace, and I study

's making preparations to scoop us in laIty of the diseases cif women nnd been here for sevoral days attending his arithmetic, s,Pelling and geogrnph~',and
llext month. Hump yourself boys. children. son who is dangerously ill, leaves to. we ure plantmg our garden. T:>os1.V'ell,

night for St. LOuis. His son, ,vho has HENRY JERNIGAN. ...~
-Lee Wells has recovered his horse -The K, of P. lodge which was in- softening of tbe brain and paralysis, bas __

Wh'lCh stray"'d off several months ago. stituted here some two weeks ago is now b d ,1 t St Lo • f t t tWO N M J r· 1800., • • . II oen or ereu 0 • ms or rea men • roTS .AKS. • ., uno ",~, •
.AsI~ hl'm a\.;out it and see him smile. in a flourshlng condition. The fo ow- H w'll b n' db b'sf tb • JOIlN W Pox.

" U h del ' e accompa Ie y I a er-m· MESSRS. JAFFA, PRAGER & Co. •
-Jaffa. Prager & Co. received n large ing are the officers of t 0 new lV-gO: law, Hon. O. L. Cunningham, and bis Gentlemen:-I now write you n few

lot offiags on the 5th, one do)' too late. EW' HS' SCokbipwithp' CC' CC;h
J

• A·W~rlwin, ...... f; wife. Thero is little hope of his life be- lines to let you know how we are getting Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,Wait till we get 11 rnih:oad and this kind •. ean,.; as. J sson, it 0 ing prolonged for any considerable along. My name ill John Gallacber, my
of things will not happen,' • Ii! J. t r1~, ~ °1F ;dW'b 'u c~t, C •Of lcngth of time." No mun who ever came uge is elgbt years old. I have been at

an ; • • en en a, ; • . to Southern New Mexich wali moreliked school three years. I atudythird reader
-A, Greene, one of our efficient county Fountain, M. of Aj S. Joyner, J, G; Ed. or respected that John J. Cockrell. He and spelling, intellectual arithmetic and

commiSSIOners, was in town Saturday on M. Caffin, O. G. • was a warm friend and always a gener.. geograpby. Thure are twenty-one schol-
his way to Lincoln to attend the com· -The sutt of A. C. Simpson against ous adversary, and his memory will al· ars in the school; my teachers name is
missioners meeting tbere Monday. . Jenkins & Davidson for $&.1.25 for work ways be green in tbe mintls and bearts M' H 11 f th ' "n'll'

.:I 'b • th b' kf th t of hl's frl'ends ofLl'ncolnand Las Cruces. ISS u, my a erB name 18 nl mm-A promment EddYite.JIis. R. Brent, uone In urmng e nc or·. e cour Gallacher. Yours truly,
one of tbe proprietors of the l~ver~stable bouse and hotel, was left to arbitration His wife and all relatives bave the sym- .,,,- J OIIN' GALLACID:R.
at that place, has been staymg 10 our and sottled Monday. for $48.80, each pathy of tbe Southern New Mexico ~

Pretty little oity for seyeral days. party 'Paying one half the cost of court. people. WHITS OAKs, June 11th, 1890.
If tbe men who are working for Jenkins

~Anotberone gone. Tbore are still & Davidson will' only be patient and 011 Nol We Dill Not Dluff TheWI " Isaw your offer in the pap~r and I
two more to take place within a month. give the men a chance they will no Late on the evening of July 3tl Man.. tbought I co~ld try. My name Is~bble
\Ve could name them, ,but what's the doubt be paid in full. ager Prager, of the Roswell B. B. club, Lane, I am Ulne ~ears old, and wIll be
use, ev&ry one knows who we mean. -The land office offioials have been received a very polite lett.er from Lieut. Aten the 21st of ~bls m~lUth. I go to the

A. W. Brewster, Manager of the Fort cadem,: here II! White gaks. I study
--A. R. Stinnett, formerly proprietor quite busv tho past ten days, closing up ar1tbmet1c readIn'" spell ng "'eog aphy

of the Ros\"'ell Hotel, bas retired from thel'r acco'unts for the fiscal "'ear ending Stanton B. B. club, stating his regret at ,~, 1,... l' •", " their inability to keep the engagement a~d grammar. My ~(!llC?hers name IS
the hotel business, and that house IS now June 30, 1890, which, for the quarter pre\'iously entered into between the two MIss Hull. I have n big slster,~hogoes
under the management of Mrs. Harvick. ending June 30, 1890, sbow a. grand total nines to play ~ match game of ball at to the academy too, her name IS Edith.

-M S tt T to . and Mrs "'-ils of cash received amounting to 88,604:,55, Ros\"ell on July', for ol:n a sl·de. On'ly. I h.ny,6 been,here one year and h.nvo,. g.on,e- rs. co rux n ,~- - coming from 60 pre.emptions, 47 desert ,y ~ 'i>VV h I h h M
back who have been spending several lands, 10 timber. culture, 2 hom.esteads, two explanatioM are possible to accotitit· to Be .oo..... elg Wt mLont sh' • y ,papto s
weeks at Ft. Stanton for the benefit of for this letter. Either Maj. Adams at tbo name 1S.ur. ~, • ane, e IS a miIJts er,
their health, returned home to Roswell 3 final pre-emptions, 1 final timber cul- last moment became dictatorial and te- we ~ave. a lIme.sto,no churph here. I
last week. ture, 1 tinal homestead and 3 mineral ap fused to let the men come, which is of do~ t thmk I can WID the prIze but I can

plications. course absurd on its face, or which is write anyhow.. '., ROBBIE H. LANE,
-Billy, Prager is the manager of a -We publish in tbis issue a condens· more probable, tho boys became afraid ~ - --~ ro."...,_

llo'Pnlar baseball olub at Roswell, und ed copy of the decision of the Secretary and backed out. We are the champions .
'Will no doubt be sent to the leA'islature of the Interior in regard to oash entries and don't you forget it.
bybis admiring: townsmen.-Albuquer- in New Mexico. This is one of the most
qUe Citizen. important decisions that bas beeti made -Dr. Bearup informs us that ns soon
, ~TM neW mail contractor too~ ho!d for some time, as it reverses the decis as the new hotel is completed he will
of the route July 1st. Competition lU ion of the Land Omce heretofore made, secure a room an.d fit up a dental.' parlor t
local fare baa already commenced-one and declares in forcible language that here. He will make a trip to White
party was taken to Ft. Stanton for $1.75. the entries in question are legal and Oaks occassionally. but his bead..
frhe former rate was sa.-Interpreter. binding and that patents for the same quarters \vill be bere. This is what!

muat be issued at once. Roswell has needed for a long time and
-Some enterprising farmer from the 1 d t k tb' t

mountains could make quite. a sum ot ·-W. E. DeLany,of Las Cruces, who is ~e:~:~tizen~.ma e IS announcemen
money by making. a trip to Roswell. here on a visit for his health has im·
:Potatoes, butter and eggs would.find a proved so greatly tbat be will return to Perbaps Bome peo.p,le don't know tbat!
ready sale, and that to at good prICes. his family at Fort Stanton the last of the courts hnve declC~ed that if a person

the week. Mr. DeLany is a resident of orders his paper discontinued be must
, -H. G. Wallacejf~rlnerly. of. this tbe famous Mesilla. Valley, where he has pay all arrearages, or the publisher may

:pIuoe, has returned to hIS first love, and a fine farm adjoining the Agrioultural continue to send. it until payment is
will probably remain permanently. We College and he says the folks down there made, a.nd colleot the whole amoul1t,
'Understand he has made applicJlI,tion to will ha,'e to hump themfOlves if they whether'the paper is taken from the

'wach the Farms school, the c'Oming wiah to 'rilntntain their boast of having postoffice ornot.-Ex.
winter. ' thegardetispot of New Mexico. And cor- :I\1rs

-J.im Biggs is now carrying his arm in tElcth!) is!. -We regr~taxceediilgly~ha~we are: ' . •
1• t f ' • • fIt unable to prmt a commUQ10lltIOn :romfl' -

as mgfroDl the reBul ocomltiK lD con- -We are lD recmpt 0 numerous e - our special correspondantntWhiteOaks _~-' ~~,_".~_,~ ........ _,_.---~~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
taotwithc,tbe foot ot a. wl1d bronco. We tel's from parties .in the east inqu~ring on account of our inability. to decipher 'LoWSIt'PENASCO, Mav 18,1890, -
are gladtQ say that no bones are broken .after the whereabouts of A. D. WrIght. bi~ hvlogripbios. The edltor,.assiatant MISS EOITH:-I am writing this in an-
Bnd in a tew days will again be the "only trhe generillcomplaint is that they pur- editor, nn.d all tbe attncbeesof the office, awe.r to the advertisement whoi.ch appeal'
original Jim." cbanedlots.in Roswell from him. and together:with theU. fil.~an.ddepartment,,, e.d.,lD t.he Pecos V~lley R:mGISTER. , My

-Lestet Stint, who hilS been viaiting ha.ve never ,seen. or hear.d of h~m slnce, located1.n the same oU.ddmg',. have ~ad name IS Bert Bryan, I am, twelve years
i.n Roswell fol' Bome time left for his and th~y write to Rscertam their '\1aIue. a try at 1t,bntbnvel'etll'ed from tbe rlDg old, I have been going to school twenty~
hot'1le in San. Miguel cou~ty.Saturday, We Will 1nfor.1U them tbrough tbe comple,tely knocked ou~. ~e bave run one l110nths altogether, I am studying inne Was a.ocompanied by bls s1Stert Mrs. REGISTER th~t t~e lots are /:tood pro,por· up a"a.1Dst some tough copy lD our days, Rays practioal aritbmetic, seoond part
J. A. KiW~oY who Will spend a m<>nth th,but tha.t l~ Wilt be s~ve.. ral day~blre hut tlll~ a world beat~r and a cnuse for geography, sixth reader, Steels popular
with ~.et p~t~Qta. . .. . ..~ .'. ~:Y~~~~;:t~~d\t ~~::~~R::a;~~ p;r.ay.ball'~. Como agam, but M~ so hard. scienc~, Harpers grammar. My papa's
~.:4'. .. '~so~o~Jn'omitl~ntci~i29n )lOW' looatedibSt. Louis.' DICtionarIes cost monoy andprmtersnre nalne IS A,'.W. Bryan, bis occupation is a

and 9__"'" ~''W~ tlUtl»g 111 the ., . ' . .' . . • bard. to ge,t. _ farmor and n cattle raiser. There are
~!,ght.,··· . • ft oity last week. -Probate Olerk .Geo, O..ur,ry., has Just , -O~nr1ey Sandstroam, our enterpris- soventeen scholars ,going, to Iny sohool,
Had\Q'.__t.1 tt, but we Imow received the blank books for the Eddy tngmtlkman; has made considerable our te~chers.na~~ IS.J. L'Rf:0so. 1 was
what he ',t' .... Our big shade trees Co. records, and ishaving them filled out progress towards sUcceSB in the Pecos born lD Cahforma, 10 Sept., 1877, and
oatcIitlieni' ~VErty tUne. as fast as possible" so ,that the new vaUey in a.:~hort si"mollths•. Hete- .caine to New Moltico ,Wh~n J Was 'five

'. ..'~ '::. .... ' . .. ... . . . '. COtil1ty can start ill with a "~leall retlOrd." cently purchased of Oapt. J. O. Loa yonrsold. Ibavo olie Slater nndtwQ
...'4Tho echtor QftheRI!:GlS'rER and WIfe, 'rhe Ohavcscotitlty records are nearly twenty acres of good land,811d water to brothersYl)un~er than mYself. My

8(Jcompanied by· Miss. :EJliza' Fountain, all posted up to date. By the wa.y, tho irrigate it :lIith, ndjdning to\~n. and will papa's address)9 Lo\yer Penasco, Li}l
made sail in a prairiES schooner for tho new set ot l'ocords for Eddy county were rUn tho dlUl'ynnd garden bUSlheBS on his c{)lncoun~YINew. Mexlco. I hl1pe I Will
White Mountall1s .. Saturday. He has mado. ntthe Santa Fe New Mexican of~ own hook next year, Mr. Sandstroam is get the prlze but I guess I wont.
been quite pOol'Iy to.r some tim.e an~ goes tiM.ut Santo. Fe, and they nre. n bCflU.t,i- a speoittlllnof what a mall, Who knows :RespectfullYt. <

with the hope that theoballge of climate ful sot of books. Tho workmanship is how to work and is not lazYt call do in ,BlilR't E. BRYA.N.
wilf recuperate t1l1d improve his health. us fil:iO as can bo done by nny of tbe big this country, We .are glad -to see "
They will be gone about two or tl:treo St, Louis qr New York hOus\lS.....lnde· Obarley's,\?rosperitytheiaofthesortthat The remnitiinglettersthll.t tec~iV'ed
'\Ve(J~, • ');lendont., . build Ull a country. ' 'Prizes will be publiahed l1e~t week. Botuid and Lou,l{in~ lltReasolltl.blenates
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"EUBEKA." :l'IlA.E'rON-Neat, roomy
and compact, The only low-prlce two
wheel Phaeton on the market. Stronr
Ii/llned body, neatly trimmcd in ImitatIon
leafhl!t, Hatl our patent nolceless comprn
lion col11lptlng, Rides eacy. Easy to let
In and out. jud 'he thing for ladles er for
family use.

•

IF YOU WISH A 0000 REVoLVER

p~~netlE SMITH & WESSOM'S
Finest smllt1llli1'f&;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;&:C:;~arms ever1"
manutaetUred
andthe llrBt oboiceof
e;qlllrLs. In calibres
mand 44-100. Bingle or
dOllbluaetlol1l Sllfety Bam·
merlOllll -antiTarget mOdels.
Bellt quality wrought
IIteel, carefully inspected
torsWorknlanSblP andlltOCk.· UDt~valed tor
lIn ilh, dnnillUttt ittlll Iicc1traey.,:Do
not beaecelved b1cheau lItdllcabldrOllo~UlJtloM

. Ilften SOld tor thO genufne lU'tlclc.. Theyarenilre.
lIablll and. dangetot1ll, TM SM1TIt& W&BlIolf B.~
VOLVERS are stampednpoll tbe bl1rrelll1'Tith 111'Jn',
name, adllress and dates of patents. and are Iruar·
nhteed lIedect. Insist upan haVing thenv IUld It •
yonI' deafer cnnnot supply yoll, an oralU' sent,tOad·
dress beloW'will receiveprompt attention. DQCrlp·
'lve catalogue and prIcesupon nppJlcatlOD.

SDIITH& WES~ON.
.. SllJ.'hlllJ1elrl, Mafl'.

MAKE

MONEY I,
CatalogUe

Flla£l

arPLEASE ME~TION THIS PAPER.

eOA;:D HER CHILD.
Two years ago scrofula. appeareq In the head of my litt16 grandchild, then 18 months 01«

After uslitg a number of bottles of Swift's Specifio the disease entirely disappeared.
I MRS. RUTH BERKLEY, Salina, Kansu.

Sendfor our Treatise on Contagious Blood POlsOD, malted frce.
'CciJ:""'" , • ' .. r- s. S. r~' SWIFT SPllctFXC Co., Atlanta,Ga.

~'l\ain.bow of 1?romis~ -" .....
From the store·house of Nature came by intuition a pricetess boo!
to the human race, through which physical sufferers in untold thou-.
sands are made to rejoice in the restoration of health, and all the
blessings, joys and pleasures thereunto pertaining. • • ~,. • • •

"IT HA~ BEEN A BLESSING TO ME," . •
ts the manner In which Mrs. M. A. Peeler, an estimable lady of Morgantown, N. C., exPftSsu
her appreciation of Swift's Specific. The following is an extract from her letter:

Swift'll Specific (S. S. S.) has been a blessing to me. Affiicted witb rheumatism and femals
weakness for a number of years, during which time I toolt a great deal of medicine, nothing givlnsr
lIIe relief but Swift's Specific (5. S. 5.) What I suffered and endured befor/! commencinsr on
SWift's Specific (5. 5.5.) Is painful to even think about; but after taking that medil:ill6 I got well,
ind have continued to enioy tho best health since. I cannot say more than I believe In the pm
of Swift's Specific (5. S. S.)

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUGGIES"
'>:'~i~. 1.~~

A Kinsey Buggjl, Horse and Good Clgar,- lour "DailY" Buggles arc marvels ofcom-
No mIlO Is lonely where thue pleasures are. fort and eleganceb Bnd moderate fn price.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CARTS..

Handsome Catalogue Freer
W. J. KINSEY IMPLEM,ENT CO.

- --~

"EUREKA." OART-1'hG .p'tliigo are.
adapted fOr one or two peraoni, wHbCitil
change. No jerkIng' motion when going 6'itiif
rough roads. Easy to get in and out. No
side bar. to cUmb over. Frame I, ateel.
Best steel axles, sand band collar. Well
painted and full trimmcd. Cushion scat and
!!Otici floot. Prlcs way down.

w. J. KI-NSEY IMPLEMENT co.
DENVER, COLORADO.

VEHICLES m HARNESS,
.A~ri\ulturallmple/l\~l7ts·

, .
••

For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and,
best article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal,
and, although it costs a trifle more its durability. makes ~t

outlast two c~'kes of cheap makes. It is the~efore th~

cheapest in the end. Any grocer will supply it at "3

reasonable price.

DROPSY
TitEATED FREE.

l"osltlvely e....ell whhVeltcltableJlelnedles.
Have <)Urea thtlllSllnllsof euscs. Cltte patlenLs pro'

nounced hOllliJess by best Phr81~lnhs.1<'rOtil ftrsLdOse
sympLOms dls"ppear; Iii ten dllYs ilL lCIISLLwo-thlrdl
nil sympf.oms remo'l'ed. Send for free book: tllsLlln,,
nlills of mlrMulolUi cures. Ten da:!:s' Lreatment
[teo lIy inall.. If' 011 OrMr 11'11\1, selld JOc.ln stllmlls
tlrpay pestage. Dlt.H.l1.GltEl!:lI& SONS.Atlnlitu,Ga.
IfS'ouordet'trial reLurn thle I\d\'llrUBemen~ rous.,

PENSlo'7'·N···· S' 'l'Mltretl~Pen8Ioi\Bill hill! pl\B~ell.
Solcllertl.tbelrWld
ows,.motberll and

rlithe~s are onlltlel1to $12 n motil\!. FM $10 \'then
E91t get. YOitr moneY~"Dlllnkll free. ,f Clllepb ll.
HUntel', ALtorne)', nlllhlllRlon, D. C.

'.
, .

TENTS NO DELAY, CIrcular
tree. W, E, BOULTER,

!'- ~~ '::..VA:::B:::HIN~G'rON,D. C.

TENTS F.A.I,ElIltIAN~,

~:~~}~~~fr~~Pnr~

When Baby was sick, 11'0 gaTe her 6liS£bflt.
When shew~ & Ohlld, she crIed for CAstorla., ,
When wo becamo HIaB, she clung~Oaatorla,
Whon we h.,. ChUdreD,Bho KaTe themCastorla,

1'1' Jfl1JSIln '/,)" Olll

~~:J;~d~ lit~lJ~~:~~I:
...omell In lb. U. S. A. ,,,,
tb,'lt IIvu aud Ibelrbealth ill.,

• •
, lh.lr.h..PP.lae...tOnldg.'.....o,clholr dailY dl.t III In11111l"

flltd Chl1<lhilodhavlngbelb.W....~...&;;.IRldg6·S .'ilDd. 1\1 ,J)tI;gsl<t~

Lf'lI:l 'lltK I.\WllNIl rOOD IN 85 .ohll op. IWOOJ.UW.l1
4LJ> lllllJliTlUIfI. ... (/0., r. Mer. .....

-AT FO'L'K' SRcdl1eedlllto2ll~dSl1Cl.:l month by harnUess herbal
, . . remedIes..No IlU1l'VIn ,noJ . . Inconvenience. COn1l~ent,.
lnJ" Bend 60. tor ch"tdol's n1"llr~tItJlonflll". Addrc8s,

Dil. O. IV, .'. SNVIIF.Il. 2J3 S....I. Sl., CWe.so, IU.
Please mention this p:,pe...

Restaurant keepel'l1 nre always ready to
steak a man when he hallmdney.

WHERE TO SPEND THE SUMMEA.

N'cwl,aws . p'ENSIONS FotWldO'S
Ii' It Soldiers . . FM pa....·nt.
Wrlte,at. oneetll .r.1J.lIlcFarlnml, WMhlngton,D.C.

MEN W· ElK :trom ~erv.otls DebilIty, Vi
tel Wnetlnl!' Elte. Send for my

. ." free llook of It6riJedle""ltlid cUi'e YOUi'
se1vea il~homo. DI', J, neanert,~1S. Cllu':tst.,ChlcUgo

Mountain Marvels.

J!irottl the Oar windows at the trains
of the Denver and Rio Grande l'ailroad
can be seen the greate~t speotacles of
Nature's wonders presented by any
railroad on the globe, on acoount of
whioh this road has goained the much
merited title of the "Soenio Line of
the World."

The Rio Grande is essentially the
tourists' line, and over it the traveler
seOU1'es squal comfort and speed, with
the added pleasure of beholding' sights
and soenes unequalled for grandeur,
beauty and sublimity anywhere in this
country or Em'ope, No American
should miss the opportunhy to see the
grandeur ot his own country as seen
only by a journey (lver thifl' line, and
by so doing hang suoh piotures on the
walls of memory, that all the at
tempts of the most celebrated artists
will seem weak and trivial in the
presence of Natu1'e'~ majestic works
among the snow-orowned peaks of the
Rocky Mountains. If any of our
readers desire to know more about
these stupenduou8 works of Nature,
write to S. K. Hooper, General Pas
senger Agent, Denver, Colorado, and
he will send you, free of cost,elegant
ly illustrated books ~ivingo a full de
scription of the marvels of the "Scenic
Line.

How's this: A faw days ago Bismarck
took a stand and BIll Hohenzollern struck
Dn attitude, yet neither of them were ar
l·ested.

Neve~ believe all tbe good a man says
about himself, nor all the bad he say8
about his neiA'nbors.

S-tz Novels 1frcc, w111 be sent by Cragin
& Co., Philada., Pa., to anyono in the U.S.
or Canad!!J. postage paid t upon receipt of 25
Dobbit1s' ,t;lectric Soup wrappers. Sec list
of bovelb 011 cil'culal's around eaoh bar.
Soap for sale by all grodtJi'll,

Great joke on a London /trave-diggel'
he was digging a grave for another perGon
and he fell into it dead.

They do not "set 'em up" in Boston i
they "set 'em down."

Mor$e'sScflOO' Sh06,Sj
Made inQl:lJ' lar~re f~ott'!ry at Omabltl
'Nebraska.. Aflk your delLler t01 them.

,Refulle to take any othel'!!l if not kept
in youl'town, write til ailking where
to get them. . 'rhay wear longer and
fit better that! any other shoes. Shoes
have alw.ays been made too narrow,
We ttlake them wide. A reward of
Fifty Dollars in gold paid lor (jvery
patti dt our bwn make of sh08ll' that
oonta.ifill tl. pal·tiole of shoddy, or atiy~

thina' but /lolld leathe1'. We make
150 styles of Women's, Misses and
Children's Sewed and Standard Screw;
Graib; Glo~e, Kid and Dongola. Ele
gant styles, wide and good fittipg. We
also carry 150 styles of Men'lI Goods,
Rubbers, &0.

W. V. MORSE & CO.,
BhoeManufaoturers, Omaha, Neb.

Wale.' Goodyear Rubbers are the best.
......._------

,.:

GRATIFYING TO AL.L..
The high position attained and the unl·

versal acceptance and approval of the
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs,as the most exce11entlaxatlve known
illustrate the value of the qualities oJ
which its success is based and are abun
dantly gratifyinR' to tho CalifornIa Fig
Syrup Company.------

I

Mammoth Corset Enterprise.
One of the leading and largest manufnc·

turerd of corsets in the United StBtes has
hit upon the very novel plan of making
corsets for eaoh senson of the year. It has
been known to the ladles themselves fOl'
yearsr how cumbersome and uncomfort
able the average corset is in the 8ummer.
This company now manufactures a line of
open mesh, specially stillened corsets
warranted to keep shnpe pedectl~Und add
gracefulness to the figure, The goods
are being adopted throughoUt the oountry.
and IU'e becoming absolutely indlspel1sable
lor summel' weal', The publishers of the
Housekeeper. of Minneapolis, ;Minn., with
characterIStic l)hterprlse hnve taken an
open order for thousands of pairs of these
corsets to distribute among their lady
friends throughout the entire country. It
is one of the boldest steps yet taken by any
newspaper pUblishers, and it will be im-

Eossible to estimate tho t1umbel' of
adies tbat Wlll b~ directly b~l1~fltted.

No leaders of fashion or authoritIes on
dress, have failed to endorse these sum
mer corsets. In this day of modest dress
and correct taste it is to be hoped that
comfort will always reign bupreme in the
matter of bur ladies' wear.

In New York society Shepardrs flub-dub
organ is called the Snanin Dlstren,--;. ... --

A prosperous butcher is always able to
meat his indebtedness.

"This is a hard set," as the hen said
wben she was trying to hatch a poroelain
egg.

If About to Travel or Emigrate
The voyager cannot be provided with a
safel' remedy and protective medicine than
Hostetter's Stomaoh Bitters. Abundant
testimony exists to pl'ove that it nullilles
hurtful climatic influences and the effects
of exposure, that it reconciles the stomaoh
to unaccustomed food, and pt.'events injur
ious results from impure water. Mariners

ltoul'lsts, emiA'l'ants and miners have al
contributed their quota of testimony in its
behalf, and its pl'otectlve influence has
been most effectually demonstrated in reo
glons and under conditions where, if not
really.effective, that fact would long since
have been exposed. In no class of disor
ders have its remedial and preventive
properties been more conspicuously shown
than in cases of malarial fevers, maladies
for which it is the most popular speoific
in existence, both here and in the tropics,
whert' its reputation is soaroely second to
that w11ioh it enjoys on this continent. It
is, moreover, a most agreeable appetlzeI
and nervine,--------

The expenses of an eleotrio company
may be summed up as current expenses,

MillS Fra~cea. E. Willard, In I1erWlil\tS
about Ohioago, hal dlscOVered,wOIll8n WHo
lIIake shtr'"!I fpr seveQty·flve o!-lnt~a dozen,
and fur~isb. their own thread. She also
'llnd" chUdre~ working twelve hours a day
for $1 a week. -

In the anatomioal hlstitute at Strasb'.,rg
It 11.",. been found that the small toe of the
human race is retrograding and, 101lh1g one
of. its joints. Amonp; tifty smaUtoes
dissected fourteen ha.!J, but tWI) 'oints
Instead of throe.

Italy has turned out a torpedo faim that
can take rank with naval sluggei'l .,f tbe
SulliVan olass. She 1& culled the jj\lllra
mosca, and oan. it is olalmed, fire a
H8·pound pr03eotlletrough twenty-six
Inches of solid Iron.

The use of points for purposes of punctu
I'tlon is comparatlvel.v a modern invention.
Of the four /(enerally us6!1 po nts only th"l
period (.) dates earlier than the fifteenth
century. The co~on (:) is "aid to have been
first Introduced abOl1t 1485, th& comma (,)
some thirty-five years later, and th& soml
colon (;) about,1510.

Mrs. Mary Froham of New York "put
out a bi~ washin~" the day her husband
died. AfterWl\rJs she had tho parlor
.hades drawn up, and placed in UaI Window
pictures of hersel[ and her husband, draped
in red, white and blue. In the basement
windoW' wel'e displa.yed a pair of soales and
ll. bologna sausage, also draDed lil red,
white and blue.

----~--

.'
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Ferdinand Ward.
Of aU the prisoners in Sing Sing it

is probable thut Ferdinand Ward feels
his degradation more keenly. Ho It
employed in a tittle printing office ad.
joining the head keeper's quarters,
and has the best employment of any
of the involuntary tenants of the plaoe..
His office is bright and cheerful, if an~
place within a prison wall can be
considered cheerful. and his tt\Sk is a
light one': Tho walls of his workroom
u.re adorned with many lithop;raph~

and opposite his "caso
"

may be seen
the photograpbs of no handsome woman
and a pretty ohild, his wire's and hI!
child's. With all his faults Ward Wat
a devoted husband and a loving fa~her.

What memories must have rushed
through his mInd when he learned 01

that wife's death, and what thouO'htl
filled his brain when he reflected 'ilia:.
hIS acts had divorced him from hOI
dying bed and prevented him from
shedding a tear over her coffin! FOI
him Sing Sing is no health resort, and
if his mental anguish is as great as his
appearance indicates he is likely to
end his days within its walls.-Nelt
'York World. _

••

He Was Down in His tuok.
IINo use talkiu' to me 'boutlayin' up

money for a rainy daY,1! said Vncle
Ebo, addressing an attentive group;
l'no Use talkingl dat way to a man wid
Sidh luck all:r always hab. WhY,'frea'
ScottI it I was to lay up money for a
rainy day we'd bab a. drought tor
fOI'ty'ears, No, sah; you don't ketch
cii, 111"'81' ill allot .ori 0' trap."--.P·uw..

If Undecided, Perhaps this will Help
You.

Where to gO, what to do, how to do it,
and the ej[pense involved-questions agi
tatlllg so nfnny households contemporary

First Fisherman-nWhat luckl11 Sec- with the advent of stimmel', are all an
ond Fisherman-hNone at all; can't get sweted l!att!lfaotorUy ill th9 pages of the
the cork OUt-,' handllome volume entitled "Health and

Pleasure," itist illsued by the Passengol'
Teachers' National ASBoclation at St. Departmentof the New York Central &

Paul - Half ral'e E)tcUl'sidn Hudson Rivet Railroad.
Which is Your Right Handt R Th!! bOok is profusely illustrated con·

An anB.tomist told me the other day ates, talns savtita! valuable maps, lind the In-

tb t I Id
Th.e rate t\:) the Ahnual Meeting to be forn1utidn is presentEld il1 a concille, yet

a oou not.tell him. whioh was my readablE! Iilatlnlll' It embra"e" 11 e t
h

held at St. Paul, JUly 4th t6 +uly II.tb, . ' " .. a x 9n
rig t hand. I immediately held out U sive list of llumme~ hotels und boardm"
my right hand, but he obiected. 18~ 1l1clUBive, trom all points tlit the Chi- houses. alo11g the Htidsot1, al110ng tbe (Jat!·

'. • . caItO, Rtlllk Island & Pacific (both east kUls, iit. the A,dii'(jI1d~ck Moul1tains, at
He saId that he dld not say that, lI.hd wellt of the Missouri River) a d Al Saratogaj Lakt5. Gsol'g'llj Niagara Falls;
I could not sho te d' . • n. . - and other famouf resdrts.
• w or ex n my bert. Lea ~oute, wIll be one lowest first- Copies of the book niay be lfbt/tIMd free

rIght han.d, but that I could nof clas. '~hais nt·ihe'trul;;"bC~ • ~". .-a;'f"?"J applicationto W. B.JerolJie General
tell him which was my ritl'ht hand-- me ,an~fte~'luisitionof interest - -tern A~ent, No. 91 Clark st., 'cl1icag'o,
that is I could not d 0 ib 't i (wi ~il~w: ~ of t~ed decree, are <;. ill be mailed postpaid upon receipt of

'. . . escl' e 1 n to -n wh~ .COIlBl erlJ!lbY the.· nts III stamps, by Geor$te H. Darliels,
words. so that one who had never bull :ed. eAJfl~e~t~~Je.to , al Passeng-er A~ent, Grand Central
hear.d the distin.ction we make betweon rna be wtheighed.,.pmtno wron:~ J n, New York.
th • h d I cur n:ca ough LUe 'I)Ove.rnment be . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!

.

a rIg .. ~.a.n .eft h.a.ndS,. w.ou.ld. be I1ble of i~ . o. th.".e Atlan.tic aM Pac~fic RY 'MARRIAGE PAPER nnd partlcu-to find It. I thougoht that would be ~~~. ·i~il!l~6~~.~~ (¥tb~am5,F£; - lara of marrlagll nssoeilltion tbeL
easy enough also until I took time to will ~,~ontiea I O~c~ude thll qnea- to $5000 free. Gunnel's l\(onthly, Tolc,.dO, O.
h' kh .' '.. . ._came 1'08 Judicate lliI.d for MI
tInt e mattel' over, then I gave it slbl his. case •must be 8CQ!l.Pted as l'etcr:~~ AST" II
up fo th t 'd f h h mat y detennmed :l'hie will render Eft'S PASTILLES l'rl e35 ts byme.IL, r on e OU 51 e 0 t e uman seD ther conlfider thereco da- • ST"oWf.li.. & co•.
body there is nothing to distinguish Tkt1th .," t b' mme~ . Cblll'1cs'own,MiIe&
the ri ht' h d f h N' re opmlon 0' e made known

g an rom t. e.left•.. o one N( tet:!'BbYSnffi.ein.tPUblicati.'.'~
call describe it in words so that an He\'; reWlthol'e~prnJld.Re ' tfn1I .. . ,~ ~ ~
ignorant person (one not knowing the -JORN W_ NOBLE, .'

distinctions we malte) oan find and 10- M{ . :secretary, G. C.
o . COU('

cate it.~St. Louis Republic. is th:~sltlon Wanted.
• , theyl . d • . -

False Teeth' Not a New Idea. ~~n OSIres a :position: as
A Roman dootor has discovel'e"d l'n A 1m some store. Has hadcart 'experience in both. Can'

many of the skulls in different Etrus-' .wittP..!t~!UJ~s~~es.. Anl..gs.e,
call tombs, as well as in those deposit- -GOT HiS MONEY,
ed in the various inuseums, interesting
specimens of anoient dentistry work
and artifici.al teeth. The falsa teeth Milton Mays in Possession of Solid
were in most cases ca.rvedfl'om thos& Cash for His Louisiana· State
of some large animal, and in many in- Lottery Ti~ket.
t f 01l'ensb oro (Ky.) InquIrer, June 25.

9 ances were astened to the natural A reporter of the InqUirer dropped into
ones by gold bands. The skulls ex:- the Farmers and Traders Blink ycstel'day
amiued date as far back as six: cen.. mornillg and leal'ned from the cashier that
turies before Qh~istj whieh proves that, . the cash had been forwarded for one, twen
dentistry is nota modern Rol't. tieth Of.tiok.. etNo.45t 8liO, which drew the

l1rst capital prize of Oli300,OOO in tbe draw
in~ of The Louisiana State Lottery on the
lath inst.

Being fully assured by the casbier that
the $15.000 was notuo.lly deposited in tho
bank, the reporter started out to interview
Miltot1 Ma.ys, the owne1', "Doubtless you
Olin now tell us something of the feelin:;ts
Of a rich man l\8 weUas those Of a po or
one. Milt." said the reporter.

"NO, sll', J have neVel' felt the differ
ence,"

"What w1l1 you do with the ll1oney1"
"Par~ of it will BO for a home, part lor

a better team, q,nl! ~he J,'estwlll be liafely
~Vlla~

•• -, :.: .." ~" -.'.'~ 'i,' :;':". ':""." "_, ' .

A JE8S,EYMOSQUITO? ...

A Winged Monster That Tw~

Ranohmen Killed.
A .Winged .monater l'esembling II

huge alligator,with an extremely
elongated tail and all immense pair of
wings, was found On the desert. be.
tween Whetstone aull Huaohuca
mountains by two l'anchers who wel'e
retrll'ningo home, says the Tombstone,
(Arl.) Epitaph. The oreature was
evidently exhausted by a long fight,
and when discovered .was able to fly
bUli a shortdistanoe at a time,

After the first shook of wild amaze·
ment had passed, the two' men whe
were on horsebaok and armed wit~

Winchester rifles, regained couragoe' tn
pursue the monster, and, after an ex
oiting chaae of several miles, suooeed
ed in gettine near enough to open 11re
with their rifles, wounding it. The
creature then turned on the men, but
owing to its exhausted condition they
were able to keep out of its way, and
after a few well direoted. shots the
monster partly rolled over and re
mained motionless. The men oautious
ly approaohed. theil' horses snorting
with terror, and found that the crea
tus was dead.

They then proceeded to make an
examination, and found that it
measured ninety-two feet in lengoth,
and the greatest diameter was about
fifty inohes. The monster had only
two feet these being situated a shorl
distance in front of where the wings
joined to the body. The head, as near
as they oould judge, was about eigoh.
'feet long; the jaws w-are thickly se~

with strong, sharp teeth. Its eyes
were as large as a dinner-plate and
protruded about half way from the
head. They had some difficulty it.
measuring the wings, as they were
pal·tly folded under the body, but final
ly got one strlloightened sufficiently te
get a measurement of 78 feet, making
the totallen~th from tip to tip abou'
160 feet. The wings were composed
of a thick and nearly transparen:
membrane, nnd were devoid of feath·
ers 01' hail'. The skin of the body was
comparatively smooth and easily pene,
trated by a bullet.

The men cut off a small portion 04

the tip of one wing and toolt it homl:
with them. Late last night one 01
them arrived in • this city for supplie,s
and to make the necessary prepara.
tions to skin the oreature, when the
hide will be sant east for examination
by the eminent soientists of the day.

,.,,;;

DR,INK
'1" N:.;' ,~, .' I

, 'i . • ' '. ,..', " " . ,.. ."

CDFFEE-ATRUE COM~IINAT.C)NOF

Mocha, Java and' Rio.
A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR

Picture Card Ghren
Wi"... EVERY POUND PAOKACE

LION COFFEE
, When IOU buy your Groceries try: .'

package LION COFFEE. It is th,
best in tIle United States-made up from
a selection of Mocha, Java and Rio
properly blended and is conceded by aU
&0 malte the nicest cup of Coffee in till'
land. For Sale Everywhere.

Woolson Spice COl' Manf'rs, ..
KANSAS CITY, Mo. TOLEDO, ~

IiRCII.lNTB WRITE YOUR JOBBER FOJl.l'IUCU.

."

-aila
It'o au..... D\\Iousn""~.15lck neadllcbe. Constlpatlo.a.

Malarl". LITer Complaints, take tbo Ilafo
llnd certaln remedy, SlIllTJ1'S

BI~E BEANS
Use tbo SMALL SIZE (40 little beans to the bo,"

tie). 'l'hey are tbe mosL convenlenL; suit all al'"
Prlceot either size, 25 eenw per boUle.

KISSINO ~:n~lI'ilOO~~~I;~~~=~
aenu (coPPOrJ or atamps).

J. ll'. SMITH .t CO..
&&EZrll ot •'Dlle Boans." St. LouIs, !lo.

ruU. SUJrY£MER CORSET FHE-=.·
To E,.rrudr. Thceb comb arb made e,.

pr.",lv for UI of l,c~V)' """h blond..
.llaen.,I. l\nd 0layc4 willi bands of ~
, lew, Ol",n mesb. anowlD,

" frceclrcu!oUonofalr,war·
~~~~~~g ~~fS..Sb~~I:~';
eODrorlatJlr. Ta. Uot'S&:-

m:,"~ll~g~;~tJrr~~es~fit
artlck. Oil dr... nlalcing, full,
loil.t, tho homo, eto.,lUu'lrolc"

• be·tIVrit.,.. Samrlocoplc1lfrc..
/ I :~ \ '~\ ~:dt;r.• ~~~~g~~~~~l~~i

~
. ~ •• " ]Io~.tIJ:E.J:a at $1. eacb

l 1 I ,'. l, (11'0 rcgulonub.o. prlco)
.. . " i \.. : nn,t\vo will ,cn,l aco...,

i . • •~~'i' i ~.. ' , 10 ibU, p',tp'd, alr'-llluich
~,' , !1)i . '" {reo, or tend US $3. ane, , ." \' "" :',' If. '\VO 'Vill s('ntt TiU: lIcrcsr..

• :',~ ~ t(l!Ei'F.1l Gno )'C::af (21 nttm,
bas) anil " ~;g; l .. ~ corertp,·.tp·d10 ea.hofllla21l111c., and '.. :,' ono,,'81pd 10 yon .. a1'....
mium. 111c<o" coreel...II in ,tores fot.L
Wo \,m 'en'l Tile not''''''Ea one ,..,1
~~lrof~~~~iJr,r:'::;~.u~~,I:I~;MI~~::p~~I~~~~

...._ ...._... 1 prescribe and fUllyen
dorse Big G B.5 the only
sJleciftc fortbe cerLalncar.
ot tbls dlseasl'.
G.H.INGRAHAM,Y. D.,

AnlsterdAm, N_ Y.
We ba.ve BOld Big G ter

many yl'ara llnd It hllll
!rlventbe best 01 satis
faction.

D. n. DYCHE &; CO.,
ChlcsKo,ll1.

Indo Sark 91.00. Sold byDruggists.

OPIUM UabiL-The onlY~.;-
and 03SY care. Dr. J. L.

.. 8Lenbens. Lebanon. Oblo.

PIANOS AND'-ORGANS~
ra}:g:~t~rid"Fin;~fsi~&~kineiheW~'i
Pi"nos. all slyles. from $200 upward' organs aU
etyles. from EW upward. All warranted:Slltlst"c'tlon
guaranleed. Adllress A.B. WlliTNEYCO
EstllbJ1lbed 23 yeara. Quincy,·inJ.

PENSIONS-:-
'rhe D1sablllty bill hI a law. Soldiers dlsnbled

8.I1CO tllewnrnreelJlitlcd. 'VldoU'6 whcnre de
pendenL nra InclUded. Also Parents depcndent
to-day, whose sons died from eaecls of Army aer
vlre. If YOU "Ish your claim speedily and success
fully seLLled, addtcss

JAMES TANNER,
Late Commissioner of Pensions.

_~ W~._lt_s_hi~ngtoll, D. O.

THE pOMPANY PAYS THE "FRE"ICHT-
Oa tbOlf common sense new steel wliim for $126.
Will hoist2U tons of ltoc~ Coni er Wntor 800 feet
enc.h shift nt ncest of 16 uents Par ton. Chenpest
HOIsting on eartll. Is lust as Slife lInd r~lln.
ble as nn onglns. 90 per cent. is wrought
iron and sooel. Can bo packetrallywbere.
Speciril whims for derricks. coal heiSts,
eto. For olrculars!. The Whim Co..
1220 nndl222 Cartis tit., Denver, Colo.

, , "'O" • ~ ',' i .""

MOTHERS' FRIEND
MAKES CHILD BIRTH·EASY

IF USED BEFORE CONFINEMENT.
BOOE TO "MoTnEus" lI1AlLED:lFnEE.

BRADFIELD REQULATUlI. co., ATLA:NTAtlGA.
SOLD mr .ALL DnUGGIs'rS,

B IR"D- Tho secret ortb~·Canll.ryBreedors ofthsHarts
Mountains. Itrestores lhb BOhg of esgeBirds,

MANNA provents thlr ollments aad koops tbem
In good condition. It mll.kes CouarloJiMAKES slogeveil wWlo sbllddlngfootbo1'll. Sout

by mll.l1 for 15 conts. Sold by nIl dJ;tig-CANA"RIES gists. grocers lind bird denIers.Bird Book tnMlod freb. Addres••
WARBLE TUE BIRD FOOD co., 400 N.

.. Third Streot, PB1LADELl'nU. PAo

WHEN MERCURY FAlLS

BLOOD POISON §~~~~a ry 01'
TortlalO' permanently cured in 30 to 90 days
We elimmato all thep.Oison frOm the sY!ltem, so
thlltthSl'e 'Can never tie a return of thedisoolie in
an" form. As one of our pntrons 'puts ip' aftsr
a few days' treatment with us, "that slCeleton
will be baniehed from 'your closet forever."
• If thl:lY will follow..mIt directioI1ll olo!l!lly,patt
les can be treated lit llome liB woll liS here, .. (for
the. sam.0 tlri.c..o. a.nd und.er the. s".me guarantee)but with thoBe who prefor to como here, we will
contract to cure them 01'rllftu1d ,!ll mone1 and
pay entireaxl!l)nso of comiliA', railroad fare m1d
hotel billa. Write for references.

OUR MAGlC REMEDY NEjlilED
to eurll the most ob~tmate eases, It is the old
chrome, deep-seated oasostMt we Bolicit, We
havo cnred Hundreds who have been abandoned
bY}Jhysiciansllil.d pronounced incurable, and we
('hllllenge the world for a caBO we cannot enre

• ~IlIIJIO Remedy cures. •
Bmce the historyof mediome a true specino

for this disoose has been songht. for. bnt never
f01lllq. unw. our Magie Remedy Willi discovettld
}\lentton this paper. _coOKREMEDY co ..
Omnha, Nebl'a~kll, Sola Propriatots. No~~
other geni:tine. Wnte for :referertees.

W.N. U. Denv~r•• V~l;V1i. 360-No, 2't.
WIlen wrIting to .. IIdTertisera,--pleM'e slt1thatyOii'
law til, &clnrtljOm,nt 111 thl~ p~per.


